
A.C.E. School of Tomorrow
Culottes for Student Convention

The A.C.E. Student Convention dress standards require the young ladies to wear culottes for The A.C.E. Student Convention dress standards require the young ladies to wear culottes for 
athletic events. athletic events. 

Loose-fitting culottes are to be worn for competition in volleyball, archery, tennis, table tennis, and Loose-fitting culottes are to be worn for competition in volleyball, archery, tennis, table tennis, and 
track. Culottes must be full, loose-fitting, and have the appearance of a skirt all the way around. track. Culottes must be full, loose-fitting, and have the appearance of a skirt all the way around. 
When in an upright standing position with legs positioned shoulder length apart, culottes must When in an upright standing position with legs positioned shoulder length apart, culottes must 
be below the knee and no space should be visible between the legs above the knees. For modesty be below the knee and no space should be visible between the legs above the knees. For modesty 
reasons it is recommended that reasons it is recommended that whitewhite athletic clothing, especially culottes, NOT be worn.  athletic clothing, especially culottes, NOT be worn. 

The following sources sell reasonably priced culottes that meet the A.C.E. Student Convention The following sources sell reasonably priced culottes that meet the A.C.E. Student Convention 
standards. When ordering, be sure the length is acceptable (no shorter than the bottom of the standards. When ordering, be sure the length is acceptable (no shorter than the bottom of the 
knee).knee).
modestyinmotion.commodestyinmotion.com  (Double panel)(Double panel)
dressingforhisglory.comdressingforhisglory.com  (Traditional or two-pleated)(Traditional or two-pleated)
etsy.cometsy.com   (Box pleat)   (Box pleat)
modestapparelusa.commodestapparelusa.com  (Inverted box pleat)(Inverted box pleat)
amazon.comamazon.com      (Alvon 25-inch skirted capri leggings)(Alvon 25-inch skirted capri leggings)

What do NOT meet ISC Guidelines for culottes?What do NOT meet ISC Guidelines for culottes?

	 	     Loose-fitting knee-length basketball shortsLoose-fitting knee-length basketball shorts

	 	     Gauchos (no pleats or panels)Gauchos (no pleats or panels)

If you have any questions about the suitability of your school’s culottes, feel free to email a photo If you have any questions about the suitability of your school’s culottes, feel free to email a photo 
of a student in the culottes to of a student in the culottes to studentconventions@aceschooloftomorrow.comstudentconventions@aceschooloftomorrow.com to receive approval. to receive approval.
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http://modestyinmotion.com
http://dressingforhisglory.com
http://etsy.com/shop/FarAboveRubiesMI
http://modestapparelusa.com
http://amazon.com/alvon-Skirted-Leggings-Pockets-Cropped/dp/B0BK1NFCMR?th=1&psc=1
mailto:studentconventions%40aceschooloftomorrow.com?subject=

